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CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTERS 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

REPORTED LOOTING BY HOSTILE NAGAS IN 
VILLAGES OF ASSAM 

Shri Hem Ba.rua (Gauhati): I call 
the attention of the Minister of Home 
Affairs to the fo.lowing matter of 
urgent public importance and I 
ri!'luest that he may make a state-
ment thereon: 

"The reported looting resorted 
to by hostile Nagas in some vil-
lages of Assam, particularly in 
North Cachar Hi1:s." 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Borne Mairs (Shri Hathi): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the statement which I 
desire to make runs to about five 
pages. 11 you so desire, I may lay 
it on the Table of the Hou9l!. 

Mr. Speaker: Shall we take it up 
.. t 5 O'clock? 

Sbri Bathi: I shaH give a brief 
summary also now. 

Mr. Speaker: Then tomorrow he 
can pbt t~e questions, but tomorrow, 
already there are so many things. 

ShTi Hem Barua: He is ready to 
give a summary now, Sir. 

Shri Bathi: I know that we are 
run!1.ing short of time. So, I 1I,'il1 
give a short summary orally also; t[,e 
detars con'ained in the statemer.t 
have been received from the Assam 
State Government from whom the 
I"et'li!s were caUed for. In the month 
or August, t"ere were two such ir.ci-
de!1.ts nids bv Naga hosti'es--one on 
t'te 22nd and tl:1e other on the 26th. 
The vi1la!!es involved were Cherroli-
j!'lon. Gorjan and Chowdangpathar. 
Durin~ these raids Ihey 100te1 private 
property and also looted ~amfr Gvvenl-
mem propeny and let fire to some 
houses. It is estimated that the total 
lose of property u a result of these 
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raids was of the order of about a 
lakh Of rupees. 

Then in September, the h')stiles 
were responsible for severa; raicb 
between 15th and 22nd September. 
The villages involved were Saitap, 
Chhota Arkap. Mulkoi, Borobike, 
Purana Paise, Chhota Bike, Jeenam 
and Hangram in North Cachar Hills. 
In the course of these raids they loot. 
ed cash ani other articles includmg 
ftre-arm_about 19 is the number of 
guns which is reported to have been 
taken away by them. They also kid-
napped some village people, but as a 
result of the action taken by the 
Security Force, the hostiles appear to 
have escaped, crossing the Jiri river. 
The persons kidnapped had beeD 
released beolore they escaped. 

To cover the bordering areas of 
Sibsagar, United Mikir and North 
Cachar Hills and Cachar District, the 
border intelligence set-up was re-
organised for co1\ertion of advance 
intelligence regarding movements an'! 
activities of Naga hostiles. The police 
and the army have been carrying on 
intensive Datrols to res'ore the morale 
and confidence of thl:! people. The 
Stale Government is fullv alive to the 
situation and necessary precaution:try 
measures have been taken to prevent 
recurrence of these incidents. The 
situation now in this area is norma:' 

The Minister also laid a detailed 
statement on the Table of the HOllse!. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-32921 
641. 

Sb" Bern Bana: May I know if 
the Government are aware of the 
fact that Mr. Phizo is at present in 
Dacca, East Pakistan, from ,,·here he 
is guiding these operations and the 
depredation', on the Assam villages 
are caused bv Naga hostiles returning 
from East Pakistan with arms and 
ammunition ~Tom Pakistan and 
instructions from Mr. PhiLO? 

Shrl Bathl: Il t~e hon lrtmber 
reads the .. t&tcment, hI! Wl~~ f!.nd th .. t 
we have mentioned that-it appean 
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Chat these yq!l"~ were lcturn:ng fm.ll Shri Hathl: I have said that two 
Pakistan. I have given a fun report, incidents were in the month of 
and that information is also ~berc. August and the othC'rs were in 

Shri Hem Ba ua: He has not replied 
to the first part of my question. 

Mr. Speaker: He agrees with you 
lind he say~ th'u !',e :hlS ~Ivcn the lull 
atutt:,nen! 

Shri Hem Baro: I congratulate 
him for giving the facts, but at the 
Bame time. he has not told Us one 
thin~: whether the Government are 
awarp of the fa~t that Mr. Phizo is at 
present in Dacca, East Pakistan. 

Shri Hathl: What I have said is, 
we have got the detailC'd report from 
the Assam Government on these very 
inci,lenh. We have mentionert in 
the statement that these Nagas are 
believed to be returning 1rom Pakis-
tan. 

Mr. Speaker: About Phizo? 

8bri Hath!: There is no inforn:.a-
tion. 

8bri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): M~ 
I k.,ow whether it is a fact that these 
attempts by some of the Naga hostiles 
who 'Ire still under the mftuence of 
}.fr. Phizo or his other companions 
are part of the conspiracy to sabotage 
the pea'e talks between the Naga 
hostile leaders and the Governn,ent 
and. if so, what steps have been 
taken in this regard? 

Shrl Hathi: This was much earlier. 
(Interruption) 

8"rt Hem Barna: On a point o'! 
order. Accoming to his statement, 
these incidents occurred between 15th 
and 22nd ':ieptember when the sus-
pension of operations was there. 

8hri HaUd: I said some of these 
were in August. 

Shrl Hem Barna: Two in August; 
he is contradicting his own statement. 
Two incidents tock place in August 
anrl-

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Should 
he allow him to contradict himself 
and afterwards say that! 

September. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, my qucs-
tion is this. This incid.,d took f,lace 
in the month of SE'ptcmber. Thl~ 

incident has taken pl;;.ct' just aL the 
time when the peace ta,k~ were goil'g 
on. When there WIU a specific objec-
tion by the Naga hostile leaders to 
the inclusion of Shilu Ao, :na'i I know 
whether it was Q calculatLd 'mov\! 0'1 
the part of the Naga h"s1l1es under 
the inftuence of Mr. Phizo who, it i. 
said, is in East Pakistan, to sabotaf,e 
the peace talks? 

Shri Bath!: I have no informatlcD 
on that. 

Shrl Hem Barua: How cou!d it 
~chronise with the PUCe talks" •. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He is 
going into arguments. He can only 
ask for information and not argue. 

Shrl DaJl (Indofr): T~:. hon. Minis. 
ter has given a negative rc~ly to the 
question of my hon. 1riend, S:lri 
Banerjee. I would like t'O know the 
dates of the two raids in f:t:ptcmbr.r 
and whether during that '.irnc the 
D(.gotiatiot:s were contiuuing or not? 

Shri Hathl: The negativ~ reply 
was that I have no infol"l1lation. 

Shri Dajl: About ... hat? 

Mr. Speaker: Can he give t. dates 
in Septem her? 

Shrl Hathl: In September it was 
from 15th to 'Z2nd. 

Shrl Dajl: Sir, the operative part 
of my question ha~ not Dt'pn answer~u. 

Mr. Speaker: He has got the dates 

Shri Dajl: Whether they were near 
about the peace talks has not been 
said. 

Mr. SPeaker: He can just conclude 
trom thut. 
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8hrl Bem Baraa: Sir, I aeet )'Our 
IUidanee. 

Mr. SPKbr. ~.ty guidblltt: 18 that 
he must resume his seat (Interrup-
tion). 

Some Boa. Members roar--

Mr. Speaker: Shri Singhvi. 

Shri Bem Baraa: I thUlk Lbo Prime 
Kinister wants to Hy something. 

Mr. Speaker: I have tailed Shri 
Singhvi 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi (JlIdhilUI): May 
I know whether there W..lI any intelli-
gence appara~us in thIS part of the 
country giving atlvance informatiin 
of these depr.:!dations lind wiletl:.er it 
is a fact tn.at the~e depredations 
could be carried out with i."urunity 
because of the ins"ft\ciency of our 
security forces and their lack at 
mobility at that. gIven tIme? 

The PrIme MinfstM aDd l\f'nister 01 
Atomic EnerD (Shrt LaI Bahadar 
Shastri): :3ir, ~e h'ive taken the 
necessary prt'r.Butions an·i if thEre is 
trouble crellted by some set'tion of 
the Nagas We '!Ifill have t~ e:t! •. ctivt'ly 
deal witih it. It is t.ru! that there 
have been these i.lcidents round 
about the peace talks. But we h'lve 
also to realise t:lat tlJ"re mignt be a 
certain secti!)n amongst the Nolgas 
who are keen l-:o se ~ ~iltJt tI.eS(' talks 
do not succ~d, t>\"y fol11 thr'Ju!;h. 
So, we have n::ot to play into their 
hands. If there lS a re"'Q(mnble 
approach from the side of the Nagas 
we will try to be as liberal as possi-
ble, but if they makt> impossib~e 
demands, of cOllrge, Governml'nt s 
attitude is ab;l)lutpLy cll:cr and we 
will deal with ;t as we think it 
necessary. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: Sir. my ques-
tion has not been :.Il1swered. In fllir-
Iless, I must be permitted to elicit the 
information. 

Mr. Speaker: Ever::one IW,VS his 
question has no~ been answered. 

Dr. L. M. BlDa'hvi: It Is al~.s 
:lor you, Sir, to adjudicate, but It JI 
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quite clear that my question relate4 
to the availabi'.ity at advance inCor-
mation with th~ Gover·.JD~nt. 5:!cund-
ly, I wanted to know whether it wal 
due to the tact tIl a l thel e W 413 in.lu{fi-
cient security ~'Jrce~ and trey ;lad n:lt 
IlUfticient mo~ll1tY' tc. take care of 
these depre(hlluDs that these incident. 
happened. ThcSll we,'E' que.tJons of a 
general nature. 

Shri Babadur Shastri: Dr. 
Singhvi compleidv fOl· .... ts as to what 
has been happening during the lalt 
eight or ten Yedrs. This is Dot a rare 
incident; a number o! IIUCD incldenta 
have been takin.: place and in spite 
of our security forces being there. 
We know many thin~s s!.>out these 
incidents beforehand, but it 18 
not always that we know each and 
evf!IrY movement of undE:rground 
Nagas. They hlld been indulging in 
some kind of guerilla tactics (Inter-
roption) . In guerilla tacticts often 
the other party does not know as to 
what is going to napp.m. So in every 
case to expe~t that we will get 
advanCe notice or iMormation it is 
not poeatble. 

8hrl B_ BanIa: Sir, 1 rise to a 
point of order. This arises from what 
the Prime Minister has just now said. 
Here is an indirect attempt to con-
done the activities of the Naga hosiles 
when he says that the Government 
is not in a position to check the 
movement of the Naga hostiles and 
that the Naga hostiles have been 
conducting their guerilla movement 
for yeaI'll-he said, for the last ten 
years. That shows how !utile the- so-
called efforts made by the Govern-
ment have been. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the decL~ion 
that I shOUld give? 

Shrl Hem Bama: The decision 
is tllis. Here the Prime Minister .. 

Mr. Speaker: That decision he is 
giving himself. 

SIu1 Hem Baraa: I want yOl1r 
decision to this. I want to know 
whether it is not a fact that the 
Prime Minister in the course of his 
statement has simply exposed the 
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weakneu ot our Government in 
relation to the Naga hostilE'll? 

Mr. Speaker: That also it> a ques-
tion that he is putting to me. lie is 
not asking me to give any decision. 

81lr1 Rem Barua: 1 want to know 
whether you concur with it (Inter-
ruptions). 

'" 8"''' ,,~ .~lN ( ~<mr) : 
til ;n'ITT ~ 400, 400 ~ 500, 
500 iii ~ it ~ ~'l1T ~ it; 
f~ ;;rrtt ~ $ qg;t ~ ~If m ~ 
iii ;rR ~ifili ITU ~t 1{roJ it ~ m 
~ f~ ;;rffi ~ ~ lfIfT ~ '" ~ 
~;y;fi tl"tfi ~m ~ ~'fTiJ fltiit ;;r~it ('I'fflt; 
~~ ~ iii <'!llf ~t ~ if f1lT~ 
~ it; f~ if ;;rT ~~ ~ <fu-i't tf~ ~ 
~<iif~~~? 

ssrr ""or ~ mfllft : it ('1") ~('fT 
'IT fifi ~ ~Ifft 1fA"ofPf ~ w:r1f11iT 
~ ~ ~m"'l:!; ~ miT ;;rri1t <mt ~ mlf 
If>1 ~i't <mr oftrrlif ~ t!;ifi t· ~ ~ ~ 
.nif i ifi'r ~ ~ ~ eft tOW '1ft ~ ~ ~ 
'" If,~t ifil"JiT ~ ~ ~ ;;rr "!'fiT ~ I it 
"~:rr ~ f<li >,T;r ~if '" $ m!l<li ~~ 
<tft;w~ ~ ~ I 

'" 1"" ~ 1Ii~lTQ': ~~, 
ifu itm ~'tT ~ f<li lf~ 'fTl1T fq~~ <'I'm 
~~H 'iTf<lifTIif it {fiflf ~f 'if~ ;;rffi ~ 

m~ ~ ~ f1iT$lT ~p:ij" ~ ~ '" 
1{roJ if ~<i ifitil ~ ". it ;;r1'if'tT ~r 
~ fifi ~ If>1 '{Tifii't iii f~ l1ij ~~m IflIT 

~W~? 

!If~'W ,,~)": qQ' ('1") ~~ ~ 
f~ I 

Sh1"1 Hem Barua: The suspension 
of operations has openf'd the floc-d-
gates there. I am getting letters and 
t.elegrams from the affected people. 

.n.r~ (f1!~): !f1.fT ~ 

<milIT ~ ~ fifi ;;rif 'fT1fT .mI;PtT i't ~ 
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f.t;lrr'IT~~~~~~¥ 
«T~lfr~q1fi~~~~ 
rn ~ ~ 1ft m ifllT flti ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ aliftr~ 1ft ~ ~ 
iflIT ? ~ ~ it; 'ilW m IflIT ~ 
~1flIT~"SIliI"r.f~ oft~~~ 
m? 

.n ""'" ~ ~ : IIi1ft lfi1ft' 
~ 1ft ~~ ~ ~ fifi iiI11Ift ;;IT 

II>1t omr ff~ '1ft ifi'{, ~ ~ ~ 
~ it; ~ if ;rnr;fur ~ ~ ~ ~ iii 
;fi'ifit~~w~~if ~ ... 
'{~ ~ ~it; ~ ~Ifft iff;{ it ~"omr 
if'f ;;rTlf I ¢<'ft!; ~ ~ f~ ~ iI¥ 
~~ifiW~ ; 

.:n ~: >,ft~&T ~~, AA -eft 
lfift fi'T 1fT fifi ~q;;rr ~ q.ffi gm ;;("if ~ 
if>'T ifffi"IT(f ¥I" '1'h: fq;~;;rq- q-~ 

~U ifift crt w q;f(f fIR ~. 'fiT ~ 
oR ~) iflfT, ~ ~ 00 iITcI'f it 
~~ 'fiT ~ !f1.fT ~ iflIT ~!:TTif Il'i:rT 
~ ~ft ~ '1ft ifiTfmr ifitiT ? 

!If!.1m' ~: lfift ..... ) ~ ~ 
flti itii it~ ~ ~ if ~ m t ~ 
fifi~('I"ffit~~~)~('fT~ I ~ 
~ '1ft ifi&T fifi ~ ;;rT >,Tn: ~ 
f;rf~ it; ~'UlrlTT" 'til{ .n-;W ~ al 
~~ifi)m-~~)~ifiaT~ I 

.n .r",r: >,fif ~~ ~ lJ:;ff al 
~~)~~I 

Shri Hem Barua: This is very 
much different from that. There must 
be difference between Shri Bagri and 
the Prime Minister, between tne 
Prime Ministtr and mysel .. an:! so 011. 
Here the Naga hosti:es are actively 
co-operating with our enemies, P~kis
tan and China. This is q Llite a difTer-
ent matter. We have the aemO<"rat1c 
right. but the Naga hostiles do not 
have the democratic right, the CO"lsti-
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children in AndhrCl PTG-

desh by t.1king CARE 
Mid-day Meal8 

[Shri Hem Barua] 
tutional right to co-operate with them 
and received anns nnod ammunilion.s 
from enemy countries like Pakistan 
and China. (Interruptions). 

Mr, Speaker: Is the.·e somclhing 
more or can I proceed (Interruption). 
Order, order. There ought to be an 
end to this. 

Shri Hem Baraa: There is an end, 
Sir. 

Sbrimati Renuka Barkataki (Bar-
peta): We are hapy to know from 
the Prime Minister that the Govern-
ment has taken nece!rsary precautions. 
But I would like to know whether 
tlhe Government is aware of the fact 
that after the withdrawal of our 
security forces and anny from Assam-
Nagaland border and Assam-Manipur 
border without making adequate 
police arrangements for the security 
of property and lives in the villages 
in those border areas, there has been 
some sort of 11 widespread feeling of 
panic and insecurity in the minds of 
the villagers and increasing recalcit-
rance on the part of the Naga hostiles. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: So far 
as the security forces are concerned, 
they are' there in Nagaland and OJ! 
the borders. The responsibility of 
guarding our frontiers and borders is 
naturally that of the security forces. 
If there is any special difficulty, we 
are prepared to look into them. But 
I have no doubt that the security of 
that area and the people living there 
will be fully watched and we will see 
that no one is harassed and no inci-
dent takes place. 

IUO hra. 

RE. DEATH OF SCHOOL CHILDREN 
IN ANDHRA PRADESH BY TAKING 

CARE MID-DAY MEALS 

Shri P. Venkatasabbalah (Adoni): 
Sir, I would like to make a submis-
sion. Some days ago you were pleased 
to instruct the Education Minister to 
gather facts from the State Govern-

ment regarding the tragic death of 
so many school children in Andhra 
State. It is seen from the press 
reports that the Committee appointed 
to go into the matter has already sub-
mitted a report to the State Govern-
ment. I would like to know whether 
we will get any infonnation On the 
subject. 

Mr. Speaker: The Education Minis-
tcr is not present here in the House 
at the moment. So, it could not be 
taken up now. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO A 
MATTER OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE-Contd. 
SUPREME CoURT JUDGMENT re. U.P. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY V. JUDGES OF TJlB 
ALLAHABAD HIGH COURT 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, I call the 
attention of the Minister of Law to 
the opinion given by the Supreme 
Court in the case of U.P. Legislative 
Assembly VB. Judges of Allahabad 
High Court upholding the action of 
the judiciary. 

The Minister of Law (Shri A. IL 
Sen): I do not really know what 
an!rWer the hon. Member seeks to 
elicit from me excepting that I can 
only give in a "Summary form what the 
conclusions of the Supreme Court 
have been .... (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: That must have been 
read by every one. What is it that 
Shri Banerjee wants to know? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to know 
the reaction of the Government, 
because .... 

Mr. Speaker: It is too soon now. 
Slui S. M. Banerjee: Kindly hear 

me. I would not have asked for this 
reply immediately but since on the 
3rd the session is coming to an end, 
he should make a statement at least 
on the 3rd, because our privilegel 
have been dashed to the ground .... 

Shri Frank Anthony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): No, no. 


